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THE CONNECTICUT CAMPUS 
FIRST HOME GAME WITH MAS~. AGGIE OCTOBER 7 
VOL. IX STORRS CONNECTICUT, THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 28, 1922 NO. 2 
FRATERNITY RUSHING RULES ANNOUNCED CONNECTICUT LIVESTOCK CAPTURES 
TO UNDERCLASSMEN BY THE MEDIATOR THREE GRAND CHAMPIONSHIP PRIZES 
FIRST YEAR MEN MAY NOT SIT AT TABLES WITH 
FRATERNITY MEN UNTIL AFTER PLEDGE DATE ANIMALS SHOWN AT EASTERN STATES EXPOSITION MET COMPETITION BUT CAME THRU WITH LAURELS 
Twenty-four Hour Silence Period to be Maintained Between All First Year 
Men and Upperclassmen Previous to giving out Bids in Hawley Armory 
on Date set by Mediator. 
Burgess High Man in Dairy Cattle J udging.-Probst Lead Field of Com-
petitors in Horse Judging.-Dairy Products Team Captures Third Place. 
The Mediator has publisl).ed the fra-
ternity rushing rules for the season 
of 1922 and a copy of these rules has 
been distributed to every new man in 
the college. The rules are similar to 
those published at the beginning of the 
two preceeding years. The twenty-
four hour silence period is included 
among the other rules and a freshman 
will be able to decide for himself with-
out any interference from fraternity 
members. This rule has met with 
favor during the last two years and 
is strictly a Connecticut inovation. 
The r ules are: 
WEEKLY DATE SCHEDULE 
Beginning · Next Monday. To Continue Through the Year. 
Monday 4:30 p.m. Interclass Athletics 
7:00 p.m. Glee Club 
7:00 p.m. Press Club 
7:30 p.m. Interclass Athletics 
8:00 p.m. Student Senate 
Tuesday Fraternity Meetings. 
Wednesday 6:45 p.m. Class Meetings. 
8:00 p.m. Debating Cl ub 
8:00 p.m. Varsity Club 
1 Thursday 7:00 p.m. Ag. Club -2nd and last Thursday of month 
Department Clubs on alternate Thursdays 
Friday 7·00 p m Student Org. We, the undersigned, acting as rep- · · · 
7·30 p m Athlet1'c Assoc1'ation resentative fraternities do hereby · · · 
8 ·00 p m Dramatic Club agree to observe the following rules · · · 
Another addition to the list of Con-
necticut's achievements in the live-' 
stock world was made by the men 
and stock that represented C. A. C. 
at the Eastern States Exposition in 
Springfield this past week. 
Three Grand Championships 
Seven head of horses and thirteen 
head of cattle shown by the Animal 
Husbandry Department captured three 
grand championships, one fh·st prize, 
one second prize and two third prizes. 
The judging team composed of C. R. 
Pt·obst, G. E. Tucker, C. D. Prentice, 
P~ N. Beardsley and R. K. Mills, was 
awarded fourth place in a field of eight 
competing teams. In hor e judging, 
C. R. Probst was high man of the con-
test. Gamma Chi Epsilon concerning the rushing of freshmen. 
Committee Meetings B u· h M 1. No man shall be pledged to a urgess 1g an 
fraternity until a pledging date in Saturday l:OO p.m. Nutmeg Connecticut and the New Jersey 
December set by the Mediator. . team tied for third place in dairy 
2. All bids must be in writing and MANY NEW STUDENTS STUDENT SENATE BEGINS cattle judging with ten teams com-
given out on the day and hour desig- peting. W. D. Burgess was high man 
nated by the Mediator. ENROLLED JN COLLEGE WORK Of COLLEGE YEAR in the dairy cattle .judging, placing 
3. A man shall be considered pledg- second on Guernseys, first on Jerseys 
ed only when having given a written and third on Holsteins. Representing 
affirmative answer to his bid, and AGRICULTURE LEADS MEN ON PROBATION WILL Connecticut in the dairy cattle judg-
wears the pledge insignia of frater- WITH FORTY FRESHMEN RESIGN THEIR OFFICES ing were W. D. Burgess, Frank Bren-
nity publicly. No verbal promises neiss and J. J. Clark. 
shall be valid. I With the figures of enrollment not Activities in the student body start- · Flintstone Model Wins 
4. The wearing of the pledge in- 1 yet completed or the lists in final ed off in full swing last Thursday I Flintstone Model, grand champion 
signia publicly binds the wearer to 1 form, it is certain that the college now night when the Student Senate held Milking Shorthorn bull at a former 
join the fraternity whose insignia he has the biggest enrollment in its his- its first meeting and adopted several Springfield showing was again award-
wears, and by this he shall never be tory. The total enrollment of new new and important recommendations ed the grand championship at this 
eligiQle to membership in another fra- students is, to date, one hundred fifty- from the faculty or from student or- year's fair. He was shown in what 
ternity at the Connecticut Agricultural one. The department of agriculture ganizations. was said by Judge H. H. Batten to be 
College unless released by the frater- leads the list with forty new men en- Probation the strongest Milking Shorthorn show 
nity to which he is pledged. No more rolled. The science course is second 
1 
The 1·uling of the Student Council in history. Rosebuds Model, a senior 
than one initiated member shall be with thirty-seven on the lists. The 1 of last year stating that all men on heifer, the first daughter of Flintstone 
released by a. fraternity in any one mechanical engineering course enroll- probation should refrain from parti- Model, was sold at the Exposition for 
year. ment totals nineteen. Thirty-four cipating in college athletics or activi- $1100. 
5. No campus freshmen will be al- young ladies have registered in the ties is to be enforced to a letter this The Hereford steer herd exhib-
lowed to sit at table with a fraternity Home Economics course. Nineteen year. With this r uling coming into ited by the college won the grand-
man until after the pledging · date. registered as special students and two effect several men now holding office championship in that class. The col-
6. No fraternity once signing these in gr~duate work complete the present will be asked to resign their positions. lege herd won over an Angus herd 
r ules shall withdraw until two weeks lists. Date Schedule shown by Pennsylvania State College, 
after the opening of college in 1923. GRADUATE STUDENTS The weekly date schedule was a herd that contained t he grand cham-
7. A schedule of fraternity smok- Dorsey, Beulah, Home Econ., Storrs brought into effect with a few minor pion steer of the show. Four head of 
ers shall be drawn up by the Mediator Rafferty, Helen A. Science changes, the chief of which is that the Herefords and Shorthorns exhibited 
and posted on the College bulletin Methuen, Mass. Student Senate will meet at eight on by Connecticut sold at auction at an 
board in the Main building immediate- AGRICULTURE Monday evenings instead of Friday average price of $506.25. 
ly after its ratification by the frater- Ahearn, Edward H. Hartford evenings. A college bred Hereford calf, Storrs 
nities. On the night which any fr~- Ames, Raymond S. Westbrook This schedule is designed to prevent Woodford 4th, shown by Wesley Garri-
ternity has its scheduled smoker, no Aylwin, George E. New Haven conflicts and the accompanying trouble gus, son of Prof. H. L. Garrigus of 
campus freshman shall be allowed in Babcock, Horace H. Stonington by having several meetings scheduled the Animal Husbandry Department, 
any of the other fraternity rooms. Barker, Charles T. No. Grosvenordale on the same evening at the same time. won the grand championship in the 
8: On all nights with the exception Beardsley, Wilson S. . Bridgeport Publications Advisory Board Boys and Girls Baby Beef Club. At 
of . Saturdays and Sundays and au- Berry, Robert T. Springfield Four seniors who have been leaders auction this steer sold at forty cents 
thorized smoker nights, fraternities Boyd, William D., Portchester, N. Y. on the editorial or the business board per pound. 
(Cont. on page 5 col. 2) (Cont. from page 5 col. 3) . . · { (Cont. on page 7 col. 2) --(C_o_n-t.- o-n- page 6 col. 3) 
~ ocr ~- ) hB l~ ,,22. ~"l;}J 
PAGb. TWO 
PRIZES FOR NAMES OF 
LAKE AND ROADS 
" MPU " START NIQUE 
ONTE T FOR NAME 
Best ames to he Announced Each 
\Veek.- ont est t o Last for Three 
Weeks. 
Durin g lh(• pasl f •w ea l'. s v ral 
n •w road: ha ' h ·en Ia id out on th 
kr wn hy such affl• ·Lionatc name as 
"Mo:q uilo All ·y" and he lil< . F r 
th • purpos<• of ol taining till s suitabl 
f r lh •se pia ·cs which may be in -
er·il ed n th e co li •p; • map, a contest 
has b '<'n inauguralt•d l y lh .ampu .. 
Thi. w ill n t nly be of advantage to 
th • ('O ll<•g<' but will cnabl som 
dcnl to have ih h nor of naming a 
Toad or lhc lak , l which h an r -
fer· with prid • in future y a r .. 
an add d priz<' lh e Campus will also 
ffer a frt>t• su sniption "fol' th best 
names s ugg •. ted. 
Names arc in order for th N w 
Lak , th road known as "Mosquito 
All y" and th l'oad dir etly to he 
sou th of il lhal was huilt during the 
}nr: l . umm r. 
Th · ntesl wi ll las t for Lhr we ks 
and Nl ·h w •k th ,am pus will print 
the· b •s t three name., as judged by 
vhith ha: br •n 1 l'inl<' 1. 
s ugp;cst<'d for 
the lak . At 
thre(' winn r , 
lLt of nam s 
Th(• affair h~ . lh (' full san ti n of 
r(•:id •nl 'harh•s L. B ach nnd thr·e(' 
nwmh l'l's of lhe faeull y have onsent-
ccl lo a ·t as judg· •s for th cont , t. 
'l' lw judg·c•s will bP Dr.H.K.D •nling ,., 
r·. 11. D. wlon. Prof . , or 
am . on wilh Jloadl 0y 
and yrcl E. 
pu. board. 
men , thr 
from the 
th nam 
conte t. 
4. Thi 
and will 
date. 
By the 
T. . unit of th o11 g will b com-
plet ly outfitt d. All x ept new uni-
form have be n 1 an d by the Nol'-
wich St am Laundry and are in first 
cla s condition. Th unit i starting 
the year with 225 m mbers. 
Drill wa supervi ed last Monday 
by Sergeant Zimmerman, who is hand-
ling the classes in Military Science 
until the arrival of the new Command-
ant. 
THE CONNECTICUT CAMPUS 
CONNECTICUT ELEVEN BOWS · TO MAINE 
UNIVERSITY IN INITIAL CONTEST 
BLUE AND WHITE MACHINE H MBLED BY 14 TO 0 
CORE AT ORONO LA T ATURD Y AFTERNOON 
CONNECTICUT TO MEET 
TUFTS ELEVEN SATURDAY 
BAYSTATER HAVE STRONG 
TEAM RUMOR ASSERTS 
Rot h Team. Play Well nder Weath r ondi tion .- onnecticut Line Too Many Change Exp cted in Connecti-
trong for Mainc.-Daly and o hen Lead Ag rie Attack. cut Line-up for Next Saturday's 
Conte t 
ti ·ut w nt cl wn to d f at in over-head play ·, on · being succ s ful. 
fought con (':'t. at th · hands In the fir t quarter neither team harge will journey 
niv r ity of Main~ E' icvcn at 1
1 
could gain to any ~tent in lin e to lin up against the 
la t Saturday 1. • a seer of plunges and an xchange of punts Tufts' olleg El v n for the second 
The game m rhd the open- 1 ft th situation unchanged. Near game of th ea on next Saturday 
ing of th ason f !' both colleges the end of the quarter, how ver, Coh n afternoon. Rumors reaching the Aggie 
and was playea undet· ··o ndit ion: fa:t· the aggressive Aggie quarter, made camp stat that the Bay State el ven 
too hot for football. Th Ag rie team two fin runs which landed the ball i a strong aggregation. The Tufts 
h w d xc ll ent form an(! was in th in the middl of the fi ld. On th t am i being oached b. "Eddie" 
·am' from start t {ini:h , keeping opening of the second period; the a ey, former Harvard player and 
n the jump ur:t il the final Aggi line hel~ and Blair w_as thrown I All-Am rican halfback for two years. 
From ta kl i tackle the for a los , whrch wa regamed when onnecticut's exa line-up for the 
pra<"tieally hn- h went thru tackle for fifteen yards . aturday 'ont t i y t unknown but 
wa unal-l e to S~all then went arbund left end for in all probabilit. th re will be some 
mak any substantial gain in that thirty yards and carri d the ball over radical chang from the line-up that 
dil' ction. Th t am play d well with f r Main 's fir t tou hdown. Th played against Main on last Satur-
cons is ten work in th lin aid ed by count wa th n in r a d to sev n day. 
brilliant run by th ntire backfield wh n h kick d a goal from placement 
led by Dal y and oh n. The omeat behind th lin of scdmmage. 
wa marked by th abs n e of pass- In the third quarter aptain Daly' 
inp:, Main relying on traight foot- charg s had thing their own way and NEW EMPORIUM WILL 
ball, whil onne ti ut ah mpted six tarted a pro e ion down the field OPERATE AFTER HOURS 
TWO OF CONNNECTICUT'S LINE MEN WHO PLAYED 
AGAIN T MAINE UNIVERSITY 
ELMORE ASHMAN 
Left Guard 
BERNARD J URALEWICZ 
Ri ght ·Tackle 
with su c ssive gain thru the line I 
by Daly, Ryan and R nnehan. The Conn. 
mar h tarted on onn ticut's 25 Rodevich 
Summary 
r.e. 
yard lin and a tou hdown seemed Hurley 
immin nt but Main h ld on their 18 Juralewicz r.t. 
yard mark and obtain d the ball on Prince r.g. 
downs. Patter on c. 
In th final period Main staged a Ashman l.g. 
vigorous comeback and took the ball J. Ryan Lt. 
Maine 
Taylor 
Fraser 
Monroe 
offee, Sandwiche and Home Made 
Pa try will be Dispen ed by Compe-
tent Chef.-Mu ic and Soun~nir on 
Opening Night. 
K eping up with the ever-advancing 
ru h of th modern world, the ent r-
prising manag r of the college store, 
Franci J. Mahoney, '20, will inaug-
urat a night lunch d.epartment in hi 
mporium beg·inning a week from 
M nday. Plan s have been completed 
for the operation of the new depart-
m nt and equipment will soon be on 
the Hill for th opening. 
Th oll ge Lunch will be open at 
even-thirty a h vening and remain 
open as long a the patronage will 
warrant. Th counter will . be in 
charge of a competent chef who will 
b able to serve all comers in "big" 
1 ague" tyle. Included in the menu 
ar home mad pies, coffee, hamburg 
andwiches, in short all the appetiz-
ing dishes which may be obtained in 
Willi ~fter the dance or at any other 
time. 
Included in the equipment of the 
Lunch will b a new range and a hun-
dred and twenty-five dollar coffee urn. 
Seating facilities will be either of the 
folding table type or light movable 
benches which will be installed after 
the regular day's patronage is over. 
"Connie" stat s that he hopes to 
see all his old patrons and many new 
ones as customers at his new project. 
An orchestra has been hired for the down the field for two fir t downs. Eddy I.e. 
Anothe1· end r un nett d twenty-eight Cohen q.b. 
Monroe 
Campbell 
Lunge 
Taylo1· 
utts opening night and souvenirs will be 
yard and on the next play Gruen Ryan r.h.b. 
w nt over for the final touchdown. Moreland l.h.b. 
Blair giveh to all those making a purchase 
Small of twenty:-five cents or over. 
mall kicked another goal from place- Rennehan l.h.b. 
ment. Connecticut tried several pass- Daley f.b. Repscha 
es in the few remaining minutes of Thomas,Gruen r.h.b. 
play, with one from Coh n to Daley Touchdown by Small, Gruen; points 
netting ten yards, but the final whistle from touchdowns, Small 2; Referee, 
blew with the ball in Maine's posses- Williams, Wesleyan; Umpire, Green, 
sion near the middle of the field. Pennsylvania. Time: 10 min. peri<,>d:;. 
Major Boyers, formerly at this col-
lege is now Professor of Military 
Science and Tactics, and Commandant 
at Peekskill Military Academy at 
Peekskill, New York. 
HARTFORD DYE WORKS 
28 Church St. Willimantic ,Conn. 
Phone 135 
Cleaning and Dyeing 
of All Kinds 
Send Garments by Parcel Post 
We Pay One Way! 
Work Guaranteed Quick Shipment 
THE TUBRIDY- WELDON CO. 
Ladies' and Misses' 
Ready-to-Wear-Shop 
750 Main St., Willimantic, Conn. 
MARYANNASODASHOP 
AND TEA ROOM 
Main and Union Streets 
WILLIMANTIC, CONN. 
THE WILLIMANTIC 
LUMBER & COAL COMPANY 
Established 1862 
Lumber, Coal, Lime, Cement and 
Builders' Supplies 
87 Church St., Willimantic, Ct. 
' l eleptlune Connection 
Pianos, Players, B nche3 Stools, 
Covers Polish and Player Rolls 
For Sale 
SPRING AND HOLMES 
59 Church St. At The Vogue Shop 
Telephone 338-12 
THE WINDHAM NATIONAL 
BANK 
Willimantic, Conn. 
Capital $100,000 
Surplus $225,000 
-------- -------
A Complete Stock of 
VICTROLAS, RE ORDS, PIANOS 
At 11 Times 
UNITED TALKING MACHINE 
COMPANY 
THE CONNECTICUT C:\1\lPU. 1•, (. •: I . I , , • I, 
GEr~1'f{-IEA TRE 
WILLDIANTIC, CONN. 
FRIDAY D ATURDAY 
EPT. 22-23 
TOM MIX IN 
"UP AND GOING" 
UNDAY- MON.- TUE 
EPT. 24-25-26 
THOMA MEIGHAN I 
"THE BACHELOR DADDY" 
WEDNESD Y -THURSDAY 
SEPT. 27-28 
GLORIA W ANSON IN 
"UNDER THE LASH" 
COMING SOON! 
"ORPHANS OF THE STORM" 
DRY GOODS AND GROCERIE._ 
OUR MOTTO: 
To give our cu s tome rs t.he very best 
goods and to make the pr ices as low 
as is consistent with gooJ 4uality 
H.V.BEEBE 
Storrs, Conn. 
When in Need of Sporting Goods Try 
The Jordan Hardware Compan · 
They Carry a Complete Line 
664 Main St Willimantic, Conn 
Fountain Pens 
Repaired 
THE WILLIMANTIC ART 
STORE 
58 Church St. 
Official Banner Man at C. A. C. 
GREGORY N. ABDIAN 
___ r _ ......_ _ 
Y. HO' WHO T C T 
tud nt 
tud n t 
Athl tic 
H. A. BRIDGEMAN PRAI E 
"VORK OF SHORT COUR "E I 
Prominent Massachusetts Man Lec-
t ures to hort ourse Student. and 
is lmJnesse.d hy the Worl of the 
Extension en ·ice. 
"The p cial distinction of torr i" 
that it i. th at of the onnectieut 
Agri ultural College, which within th ' 
last f ew y ars has hnitated ·om • of 
th little new republic of southwest-
ern 'urope an livened up to a r '-
markabl degre ," tates Dr. II . 
Bridgeman of Lawr nee Arad •my, 
Groton, Ma ·sachusetts in an article' 
that app ared in a r cent issue of lh<' 
"Boston Post. " Dr. Bridgeman visit d 
. A. . and l elur d to the stud nts 
ig-ma Hous . 
Ita H o uR' 
Delta Hous 
. Hous . 
MANY HOME ECONOM I 
GRADUATES IN GOOD 
PO ITIO 
The pt· 'Se nt status of tlw Hom 
hconom i ·:-; Departm •nt of our ·ul l •g-
is a dev •lopm nt of tlw last fiv • or 
~ ix years. ProRpccliv I ::;tud •n t :-; ar·c 
continually trying lo find out som -
t hing- about its poss ibilities. \ c are 
proud lo b I abl• to g·ive this informa-
ti n about tlw ninl' gil'!s who w •r 
gradual d in la:t year's dass, 1 D22: 
1iss Mary B •lei •11 has a position in 
Dan but y a!-i head of the Hom • E · n-
omi ·s Departm ent in tlw publi · 
schools. 
Miss Kath et ine Polt •r i: l •a ·hing 
in De 'P Riv )r . 
Mrs. PeJ 'c il L man , anford form-
in the Junior hot't ourse that was rly Miss 'vlabl . Bt-nJwll, pr •s iden o 
hel at the colleg under the super- out· \Voman's St u<l <> nt d>v<.•nmwn 
vi ion of th 1 Ext n .ion Service dur- !-isocia ion is l1v ing· in ht•r own hom e 
ing the past :ummer. The work of al 226 South lhel'lon Str •e , tale 
th Extem;ion S rvic a w ell a oth r o il •ge, Penn. 
d parlm •nts of the coll l' g-c ' im])I'CSS<.'• l 1i:s iola Erieso n i:-; working in 
Doctot' Bridgeman as th ' clos ing lla1 tford County untl c•r l\Tiss uckl •y 
words of h i:-; arti ·1 will how. a s a:. ·istan di , lilian. 
666 Main St. Willimantic, Ct. 2247 1-th b·eet 
Telephone UO 
Troy, N. Y. · 'I came away. from this ightly hill -
top d pl, impr0RSNI with th worth 
of the w rk which th . lead rs an• 
doing for th b ys and gir ls of on -
Miss ,ladys 'old horp • is a:-;. i ·tan 
eli ~t i ian in N0w Haven coun y. 
6 
Y our Wants in the 
JEWELRY LINE 
will receive prompt attention at 
J. C. TRACY'S 
Mam t. , Will imantic, Conn. 
H. W. STANDISH 
JEWELRY OF QUALITY 
Special order work and repairing 
KODAKS AND SUPPLIES 
725 Main St., Willimantic, Conn. 
GOING TO WILLI? 
CALL SKIPPER JOHNSON' 
TAXI ERVICE 
Willimantic Office Tel. 944 
Storrs Telephone 539-3 
Do You Know Where the 
Athletes Satisfy their 
Appetites? 
at the 
POPULAR LUNCH 
Jack Nichols, Prop. 
731 Main St. 
Compliments of 
THE J. F. CARR COMPANY 
Men's Clothiers 
7 44 Main St., Willimantic, Conn. 
necticut, duplicat d in many tat s 
It makes th boys and girl~ mor ) con-
tent d to . ay in th 'mall town. and 
on th e farm. It ·i aehes th m to ul -
tivat th' s il and to raise animals . 
On uch work as this depends the fu -
ture of many a rural community. IIatR 
off Mr. Brundage and hi capabl 
staff. They ought to have many a 
rainbow in th ' ir oul a th y go on 
with th~ir work quietly and per v 
DR. ROBERT ORWOOD TO 
Mrs. Ev 'I'( tt Dow, f, rm vrly Mi ·s 
Louise 
M riden 
an:om, " Jhink," is liv ing in 
Mi:s l\1 •l'l e Tut It• is t '<H'hin ·)· Biol-
og-y a nd l"hy:-; k . and Hom • Ee nomic. 
in Bloomfi ld . 
Miss Mildred Gay i: tl' a ·hing in 
\ indso r High ~chool. 
Miss Mary B' gly, who ann un ' d 
her 'ng-agem en to Mr. l'th ut· E. 
Lan:tron last Jun , i. s taying at 
f the 
PEAK AT AS EMBLY enlin-
ger pr s iding. ft r a hymn and a 
Dr. Ro.b rt Norwood of Philad Jphia, I prayer t~ s rvic was co~clud d. The 
a anad1an author and noted hatau- college picture wa taken 1mm diat Jy 
quan lectu r r, will peak at oll ge after. ards w r di tribu d for t he 
A mbly n ext Wednesday, October 4. I purpose of finding out what moving 
Dr. Norwood, a Nova Scotian by birth, picture th majority of t udents 
has publi hed several books, and is a would like to have hown in the Arm-
direct, forceful and humorou peaker. ory on aturday nights. 
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KEEP IT UP! 
Last Thursday night when the fresh-
men assembl d with the upperclass-
men for the first mas meeting of the 
season the qui t hills of Mansfield 
fairly trembled from the noise. The 
freshmen seem to have good lungs 
and voic and with a little more prac-
tice for ev ryone th cheering at Con-
necticut hould reae(h a plane far 
above the excellent standard of pre-
vious year . 
It i asy to h r the team when 
it is winning but the real college spirit 
shows through wh n the shouting dies 
down or continu s with the same fight-
ing port manlike manner whether 
the team i victorfous or defeated. 
We hav mad a good start so let's 
keep the Aggi fighting spirit at its 
highest until th Ia t whistle i blown. 
FRATERNITY RUSHING 
The M diator has announced th 
r ules gov rning th r u hing and ini-
tiating of men by t h fraternities for 
the coming y ar. In years past these 
or imilar r ul hav proved beneficial 
to all one rn d in the electing of 
then w m n. I t ha ' been proved that 
it i bett r for t h individual, the 
fraternity and th olleg that the 
door of all frat rnity I'oom be closed 
to campu fr hmen at :30 p.m. ex-
cept on aturday, Sunday and smoker 
night ; t ha t a tw nty-four silence 
p riod b for th pledging be observ-
ed; that th m n hall not b pl dg d 
until a certain dat in December and 
that th y hall not b initiat d into 
a fraternity until sometime in the 
second semester. 
trict ob rvan of th e 1·ules may 
bring about a little hard hip to some 
individual at tim s but if the wagon 
is to r un smoothly th upp rcl~s m n 
and th fre hm n mu t co-operate in 
carrying out the ruling. A little bit 
of thoughtlessness on the part of 
either may cause trouble, so everyone 
should do his part in order that thing 
may go smoothly and through the cor-
rect channels. 
THE CONNECTICUT CAMPUS 
ATTENTION FRESHMEN! 
Th am pus Board is anxious to get 
all th r cruit available on its staffs. 
The Editorial Boarq can offer excellent 
opportunities to any number of good 
wid -awake men or wo~en who can 
write or who are willing to try to 
write. The Busines Board has op-
portunities for several good active 
m n in every department. Without 
question the publicity game is the 
biggest one on the Hill that anyone 
can enter. It gives excellent training 
and is an interesting up-to-the-minute 
sport. 
Freshmen who are interested in try-
ing out for any of the positions on 
either the Editorial or Business Board 
should see any member of the board 
or leave their college address in the 
Campus office on the top floor of the 
Main Building. Work will be assign-
ed to the men and at the end of the 
year, or in some cases, before the end 
of the year, the men who have made 
a good showing will be elected to 
responsible positions on the respec-
tive board for which they have work-
ed. 
CO-ED ACTIVITIES 
The girls are forming a Glee Club 
and it i 1·umored that a literary club 
is to be started by the fair sex of the 
college in the near future. Such a 
step means that the girls are about 
to take upon themselves various re-
sponsibilities that the men have ex-
perienced for several years past. 
If the girls assume the proper atti-
tude the Glee Club should accomplish 
much and should be a source of re-
creation for the girls. The literary 
club would be of great value both from 
an educative and a recreative point 
of view. 
The entire co-ed body should give 
thi new movement its strongest sup-
port. It is such work that developes 
college life, college spirit and makes 
u better men and women for having 
been given the opportunities offered 
at onnecticut. 
PROBATION 
olleg a tivitie are designed for 
th purpose of broadening the mind, 
training men to work and think along 
more than one line. In short, college 
activiti s are dedi ated to the task of 
dev loping a real college spirit and 
in making those who participate in 
t h m b tter, strong r and more able 
to bat tl with the problems of the 
world. 
not let the activity eclipse their 
studi s. It means that they must be 
capable men whose work both in 1 he 
class room and in activities warrants 
the reward of a student honor posi-
tion. 
For a long time no athlete on pro-
bation was allowed to play on any 
team that represented the college. The 
lid is now clamped down on the non-
athletes that are on the wrong "honor 
list." Organizations electing men to 
responsible positions should consider 
the scholastic standing of the men be-
fore the election is made and h1 this 
way there will be no hardship!': ~:nd 
the activities will be carried on ~0 as 
to giv.e the maximum efficient tJ·ain-
ing as they are bound to d<' when 
properly handled. 
COLLEGE ACTIVITIES 
A college education is said to be 
composed of two parts- the part of 
the class room and the part that is 
gained through our activities while 
in college. Probably the greater part 
of the average college man's educa-
tion comes from his associations and 
activities outside of the classroom. 
The book-worm who studies long and 
hard is not taking the right course 
neither is the man who spends all of 
his time in activities and forgets the 
study side of the college career. 
In between the two extremes comes 
the ever-desirable "happy medium." 
Keen active men, who while in col-
lege, have learned to attain this me-
dium, go forth into the world ready 
to face the tasks of the nation. 
Some men can do excellent work in 
a certain branch of activities and ob-
tain good marks in their studies while 
"'ther men would become complete 
failures under the same conditions. 
It is up to each man to find his niche 
and then begin to round out his col-
lege career and his life. 
Coach Tasker and Captain "Moe" 
Daly are out with the Aggie warriors 
every night trying to win athletic 
fame for Connecticut. Captain Lord 
and his quintet of hoop tossers will 
come next and then there will be Cap-
tain Brundage and the baseball squad. 
These men have definite goals and 
every one of them are working hard. 
This group of men who are doing 
such excellent work comprises but a 
small percent of the entire student 
body of t he college. What are the 
rest doing to help the college and to 
build fame for their Alma Mater ? 
There is plenty for everyone to do 
and the rewards are bountiful to those 
who can and will start now and WORK 
HARD. 
On of the highest honors obtain-
of a man's downfall in hi· scho- able at Connecticut is the coveted 
tanding they become an evil and Gamma hi Epsilon key that is award-
in no way do th y carry out their pur- ed to men who have obtained high 
po . marks in their studies and who have 
Wh n the ruling that no man on taken active part in some college ac-
probation should hold any offive in stu- tivity or activities. Men are chosen 
d nt activities went into effect several for this honorary fraternity in their 
men were forced to resign their cov- junior year. Freshmen who would 
eted, and, in most cases, hard earned like to see the highly prized key of 
positions. This does not mean that the fraternity dangling from their 
men are to cease trying for positions Waldemars should start early in their 
in the student affairs. It does mean college days to study and to take part 
that they must exercise judgment and \ in activities. 
There is a senior secret society, The 
Druids, who according to reports, 
choose men in their junior year who 
have been leaders in the affairs of 
the student body. 
Theta Alpha Phi, the honoroary dra-
matic fraternity, awards a pin to men 
doing exceptional work in dramatics. 
Alpha Tau Phi, honorary fra-
ternity, awards a key to those men 
who obtain high marks in the en-
gineering course. 
There are rewards in all of the ac-
tivities. Having your story appear 
on the front page of the Campus, 
sending out stories to newspapers for 
the Press Club, making up programs 
and schedules for athletic games and 
activities for the Ad Club, successfully 
managing an Ag. Club Fair, singing 
in the Glee Club, playing in the col-
lege orchestra, holding the audience 
spell bound with a dramatic selection, 
or putting on a skit for the Black-
guards' show-all these are good 
clean sport. 
The real value of activities is not 
the superficial awards of keys, pins 
or membership in honorary organiza-
tions; it is the educational and re-
creative qualities they offer to the 
individuals. It is the training, the 
broadening of the individual that 
makes these things that form the part 
of our college education that is ob-
tained away from the class room, 
worth while. 
Freshmen should choose the activity 
they think they can best succeed in 
and stick to it and work at it as they 
do at their studies. Be alert; keep 
your eyes and your ears open and 
your mouth shut until you are upper-
classmen, then you can say all you 
want to in your special line. Remem-
ber the reward of an honorary key 
or pin or membership in some one of 
the honorary societies that will come 
if you start early, pursue your studies 
faithfully and work hard in the ac-
tivity that you have selected. 
The activities will be sending out 
calls for candidates as soon as help is 
needed. Don't fail to show up some 
where, freshmen, if you desire to be 
true wide-awake, hard working Con-
necticut men or women. 
ALUMNI ACTIVITIES 
Robert E. Johnson, '22, is at Iowa 
State College, Ames, Iowa, where he 
is taking graduate work in the Dairy 
Department. 
J . Collins Taylor, '21, has returned 
from an extended trip to the Pacific 
coast to resume his duties as exten&ion 
poultryman. 
William I. Graf, '22, has registered 
for graduate work at Springfieid Y. 
M. C. A. College at Springfield, Mass. 
Donald Lawson, '22, has returned to 
college for a year of graduate work. 
Webster Chapman, '21, and Eving-
ton Osborne, '21, returned for a short 
glimpse of their Alma Mater Tuesday. 
Professor W. F. Kirkpatrick, chair-
man of the Faculty Committee on 
Student Affairs entertained the mem-
bers of the Student Senate at an in-
formal reception at his home last 
evening. 
"All work and no play makes jack." 
-Ex. But meanwhile one has to do 
without a Jill! 
--C--
N ow that the football season is on, 
blocking and holding come into their 
own again. 
--C--
But studes become proficient on 
other places than Gardner Dow Field. 
--C--
Concrete iluustration of the law of 
opposites-the less there is to a girl, 
the more you see. 
--C--
Now we know what time it is again. 
. --C--
Might as well close the infirmary. 
No more coffee and sinkers for sale 
in the book store. 
--C--
W e need a good fighting song with 
original music. There is musical tal-
ent in the freshman class, pajama 
parade to the contrary notwithstand-
ing. What do you say, '26? 
--· -C-
Our idea of hypocrisy is the youth 
who can't connect his cuff links, and 
so cusses a blue streak. Five minutes 
later he is in church. 
--C--
In spite of the fact that the rope 
pull is not far off, the sophs should 
present the freshmen with enough rope 
to hang themselves. 
i.iAMP·us··K·liPS .. i 
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THE FRESHMAN 
Blessing on thee, little chap, 
With thy cunning little cap, 
Freshmen green, with aching heart, 
Had to from thy mother part, 
Sadly trudging on to class; 
Chased by sophomores off the grass-
you are better off than they-
You haven't learned their blatant way. 
· -Cornell Widow. 
Humor is a matter of individual 
point of view. For instance, an upper-
classman would be amused in hearing 
of the freshman who entered the din-
ing hall three minutes early by per-
mission of one soph, and then was 
treated to -a cold shower that night 
when other sophs caught him break-
ing the rules. 
J. Sniffington Snadd 
Was quite the debonair lad; 
He came up to college 
To acquire some knowledge, 
But in "Willie" went to the bad. 
Seen on a freshman's door in Hol-
comb Hall: A party for homesick 
freshmen. No cheerful visitors allow-
ed. Bring your own handkerchiefs. 
Mine are all wet. 
All the girls want to know whether 
the new English Prof is married. 
THE CONNECTICUT CAMPUS 
ORIGINALITY UNEARTHED 
BY INTELLIGENCE EXAM. 
MONTEITH PORTRAIT IS 
NOW PAID FOR IN FULL 
Fro h Bid Fair to Eclip e Dignified Portrait of 'Connecticut' Grand Old 
Senior from High Po itions Ac- Man" Painted by Harold A. Green 
cording to Result . and Unveiled in the ollege Dining 
Hall Last Commencement. 
According to the Ia t intelligence 
test held for freshmen, some fro h bid 
fair to eclipse from his high position 
the l!!enior who asked what grew on 
a whiffletree. 
While many of the questions were 
answered in a more or less (as proved 
to be) humorous manner, there were 
several especially worthy of note. 
In answer to the question as to 
what held a horse on the ground, the 
freshies certainly thought up some 
novel ones. One said it was the horse-
shoes, another said to tie a strap to 
the ground, pass it over the back of 
a horse and then tie it to the ground 
on the other side. Another suggested 
to tie the horse's traces to the shafts 
and then drive immense staples over 
the shafts and down into the ground. 
Th portrait of Henry Ruthv n Mon-
teith, late professor emeritu of His-
tory of the college, that was painted 
last spring and unveiled in the ollege 
Dining Hall las~ Commencement has 
been paid for in full, according to a 
statement made by Arthur Weinstein, 
president of the Student Senate and 
Student Organization, at a meeting of 
the Senate held last Monday night. 
Professor Monteith was one of the 
oldest and most highly respected pro-
fessors of the college at the time of 
his death last March. The student 
body have taken steps to have the 
painting made early in the winter and 
the final sittings for the portrait had 
been completed but a short time be-
fore the death of the Professor. 
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PATRONIZE OUR 
ADVERTISERS 
ALBRO'S 
HOME MADE CANDY 
A SPECIALTY 
APPOLO CHOCOLATES 
The "green uns" also seemed to 
think that Descartes, the French phil-
osopher must have been the product 
of a harem, because nearly every 
name imaginable from Israel to Mike 
seems to have belonged to the savant 
according to the versions of '26. 
Senior, take care, or you will be dis-
placed from your very enviable posi-
tion. 
Harold A. Green, of Farmington, 861 Main St. Willimantic, Conn. 
JAMES OLIVER CURWOOD 
PICTURE NEXT FEATURE 
"Jan of the Big Snows," with an all 
star cast, will be shown in Hawley 
Armory next Saturday evening. 
This is a picturization of James 
Oliver Curwood's throbbing human 
story of the Hudson Bay Country. 
Snow, romance, love, happiness, tra-
gedy and a new love · born to bring 
happiness . 
.The comedy scheduled for the even-
ing is "Cold Feet." 
Major Dixon, formerly of this 
college, is operating his ranch in Ore-
gon. 
(Cont. from page 1 col. 1) 
and recreation rooms in fraternity 
houses will be closed to campus fresh-
men after 8 o'clock p.m. 
9. No fraternity shall give written 
invitations to visit them, on any other 
night than authorized night for their 
smoker. No organized entertainment 
that in any way resembles a smoke:r 
shall be given by fraternities only 
on the night authorized by the Media-
tor for their smoker. 
10. Bids will be distributed to the 
freshmen by and in the presence of 
the Mediator at 5:00 o'clock p.m. on 
the pledging date in Hawley Armo1·y. 
Twenty-four hours previous to this 
time no campus freshman shall confer 
in any way with any upperclassman 
or fraternity man. From the time a 
freshman enters the Armory until h e 
leaves he must maintain absolute si-
lence and he must return his bid sign-
ed or unsigned before leaving the 
Armory. 
11. A printed copy of these rules 
shall be given to each new man. 
"THE MEDIA TOR" 
painted the portrait of Professor Mon-
teith. 
Theodore Gardner, '22, formerly 
Managing Editor of the Connecticut 
Campus and J. Peter Johnson, '21, 
varsity baseball pitcher and former 
President of the Athletic Association, 
are spending a few days on the Hill. 
"Ted" and "Pete" are engaged in the 
Japanese Beetl~ Investigation that is 
being carried on at Riverton, New 
Jersey, by the United States Depart-
ment of Agriculture. "Pete" is a 
chemist of the outfit and "Ted" is 
busied with research work on para-
sites of the beetle and the beetle lava. 
(Cont. from page 1 col. 2 ). 
Brodowy, Paul New Haven 
Cavitt, Hugh Samuel, Holland, Texas 
Clark, Theodore Robert, Woodbridge 
Cleland, Paul S. Fairfield 
Conklin, James G. Hartford 
Dibble, Lewellyn S. Saybrook 
Ellison, Carl W. Baltic 
Fienneman, Carl L. New Britain 
Filmer, Robert S. Stratford 
Gifford, Wright D. Randolph, Vt. 
Gilbert, Lincoln A. Ivoryton 
Greer, Hugh S. Suffield 
THE WILSON DRUG CO. 
Wholesale and Retail Druggists 
Eastern Connecticut's 
Leading Drug Store 
723 Main St., Willimantic, Conn. 
Louis H .. Arnold 
Insurance in All Forms 
Phone 1000 810 Main St. 
Willimantic, Conn. 
WILLIMANTIC TRUST CO. 
"A Bank for All the People" 
GENERAL BANKING 
Willimantic, Conn. 
GEORGE C. MOON 
OPTOMETRIST AND 
OPTICIAN 
Griffen, William H. Winsted 728 Main St., Willimantic, Conn. 
Hawkes, Winfield B., Warehouse Point 
Hitchcock, Lyman H., West Haven 
Hohn, Peter J. Bronx, New York 
J agoe, Earl H. Stratford 
Kane, Edward K. Deep River 
Kielwasser, William G., Washington 
Loeb, L. A. New York 
THE WILLIMANTIC SAVINGS 
INSTITUTE 
BANKING BY MAIL 
Mann, Archibald, Dorchester, Mass. Four per cent on savings deposits 
Mead, Carlton L. Milford 807 Main St., Willimantic 
MeHaffey, Edward, Portchester, N. Y. 
Miner, Edward H. New Haven 
Moore, Milton G. Ludlow, Vt. 
Mooreland, Wallace S., Salem, Mass. 
Nelson, Edwin W. Hartford 
Parker, Mason H. Mansfield 
P ck, Philip L. South Lyme 
Seymour, Marshall L., Wilbraham 
Smith, Charles C. Brookfield 
Wardle, Harold Bridgeport 
SCIENCE 
Allard, Gerald D. Putnam 
Audetat, John Julius Lakeville 
Bestn, Edward T. New Haven 
Bitgood, Paul E. Danielson 
(Cont. on page 8 col. 1) 
Orders taken for all kinds of 
MEN'S FURNISHINGS 
High Grade Haberdashery 
at a Special Discount 
HONIBERG STORRS 24 
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THE 
PEERLESS ORCHESTRA 
WILLIMANTIC, CONN. 
Plays for all the 
LARGEST 
C. A. C. Dances 
pRINTING 
GANE& 
SON 
88 Church St., Willimantic, Conn. 
Printers of THE CAMPUS 
THE REX RESTAURANT 
Steaks and Chops 
a Specialty 
696 Main Street 
Willimantic, Conn. 
The Maverick 
Laundry 
Get YOUR Duds In OUR Sud 
"Send it to the Laundry" 
M 
KEELER & MILL 
Cleaning and Pre ing 
Neatly Done 
No. 3 Koon Hall 
NEWEST IN SUITS, HATS AND 
PRESIDENT' RECEPTION 
HELD LA T FRIDAY NIGHT 
gave their annual rec ption to th 
ent ring cia in Hawley Armory last 
Friday vening. Th Peerle Orch -
tra of Willimantic played for a con-
cert from 8:00 to :30 and for dancing 
from :30 to 11: 30. A large number 
of stud nt greeted the pr sident and 
njoyed the dance. Th floor was 
ta tefully decorat d with palm by 
th ocial committe . 
nt. from pag 1 col. 4) 
Percheron Show Well 
The P rcheron hor s shown by the 
coll ge 1·an up against a very strong 
P rcheron aggregation. Included in 
th Percheron show w r four inter-
national grand champion . Dragon, 
th Percheron tallion exhibited 
onnecticut, was beaten only by 
international grand champions. 
A B lgian mare, Prine s Nellie, own-
d and xhibited by . A. . wa 
award d th grand championship of 
that bre d. 
In th cla s of draft rs in hames 
the coli ge again ran up again t stiff 
ompetition. Only three teams in ad-
dition to the college team were ex-
hibited, the being th Wilson team, 
th National Biscuit o. team, and a 
team hown by e rge M. Oy ter of 
Wa hington, D. ., who ha won from 
th form r t ams at th International 
Live tock how held annually in 
PUBLICITY COMMITTEE 
MAKES MANY CHANGES 
NEW FEATURE REPLACE 
TUDENT PUBLICATION 
ampu and Nutmeg will not be Sent 
out to High and Pretlaratory School 
-Picture Taken for Yearbook, 
ampu and Bulletin .. -May Pub-
li h Handbook. 
At a r cent meeting· of the publicity 
committ of the colleg it was de-
cid d to discontinu ending out copies 
of the Campus and NutlT)eg to the 
variou high and preparatory schools 
throughout the tate. For the past 
few year , one of the mean which 
th publicity d partm nt has employ-
d wa to purcha e eventy-five copies 
of the Nutm g and one hundred copies 
w ekly of the ampu , and this will 
mean a aving of about five hundred 
dollars annually. 
Th reason for discontinuing the 
purchase of under Taduate publica-
tion for thi work i that recent in-
formation obtained from chools and 
new stud rits how d that the work 
was not being accompli h d in a very 
satisfactory manner 'by the we kly 
and annual publication . Becaus of 
thi and a need for money to use in 
more important work, t h committee 
deemed it advi abl to concentrate 
along th r line . 
To replac th lo · to th Nutmeg, 
new and attractiv views of the Hill 
Standing of Teams ar being taken by Gerr y the Willi-
tanding of the gen ral live- mantic photographer which will be 
judging team and the dairy 1 available for the yearbook, the am-
TO ERY ALWA S HERE. 
attle judging team i a follow : pu and also n w paper throughout 
th state. Several have already been 
General Live tock 
WE INVITE ND APPRECIATE 
YOUR PATRONA E 
P nn ylvania . 
om ell 
MacDonald ( Qu bee) 
35 2 tak n and the work will continue until 
3565 all ~f the more important buildings 
3410 
ar wclud d. In addition to obta ining 
3315 j a mod rn se~ of pictul'es, one or two 
THE CHURCH-REED COMPANY 226 ~and?o k w1.ll b publi h d contain-. 19 mg mformatJon cone ming t h ol-le ·e. On e of th se will probably have 
th ' an wers to the hundr d and one 
4214 queri s which are advan ·ed by the 
420-! pl'ospe tiv tud nt and tho-e int r-
a ttl 
WILLIM NTI 'S LIVEST CLOTHE SHOP 
Dairy 
ett 
GEORGE S. ELLIOTT 
INSUR NCE 
Jordan Building 
Willimantic, onnecticut 
College Barber 
Hair Cutting a pecialty 
E. S. Patterson 
Basement torr Hall 
HILLHOU E & TAYLOR 
Millwork and 
Lumber 
Phone 161 
WILLIMANTIC, CONN. 
t d in the college. If pos ible the 
other bookl t will take the form of a 
profusely illu -trated account . of col-
If You Want the Be t There is 40 4 leg life on the Hi ll , anang d in im-
in Clothes, Go to 3979 
1 
ilar form to th se i ued by sev ral 
Maryland 3921 other institution . 
GORDON, THE TAILOR P nn .. lvania 37 4 Pre nt plans aL 0 call for an ex-
33 Church L Willimantic Dairy Products Judging I t nsive xhibit at the Mid-Winter Ex-
Hi A AI 1 Thi year i th fir t time that dairy po ition which ·will b h eld at Hart-
W II r fi d Th r~ th wayCs Sc product· have ev r b n judged at th ford during· the la ter par of January. 
e . a 1d lBe . Tah . eFy , orne prin ·field Exhibition, and is the fir t It i also po ible that wh n the l'adio 
gam an rmg etr r1end101 . 1 · • · ' 
H I D I 
. , yem t 1at 1ce cream ha b n mclucled broadca tmg tation f th' coil g i 
e o ot> eamng Dyemg · 11 . · t · d · t T · · · p . d R ~ . ' 1n o •gw ~ JU gom n est . he m perat10n hat ·on ·cr will be 
re mg an epaumg a~1 c mposed of J. H. Lovett, given by the variou mu i ·al organi-
1 
Ellt., L . \~ . K 'nn th and P. L. te 'l' zati ns which willr unci out the work 
THE wooo· 
Cafeteria 
Arthur Racicot, Prop. 
Smoke Shop 
A. J. Dubrieul, Prop, 
plac d thHd. In the parate pro- of tho in charge of publicity and 
duct, cia. onnecti ut placed fourth r place that ace mpli hcd by the am-
s cond in h se, third in pu. and Nutm g-. 
e ond in i r am. 
Elli \.va fifth high man in th con-
t. In th individual oring J. H . 
L v tt pia ed s cond in ice cream and 
ond in milk while L. W. Kenneth 
National Dahlia ay at . A. 
wa obs rved Thursday, ptemb r 21. 
Th flow r in th trial arden of 
plac d cond in cheese. 
Th three high t team 
th Am ri an Dahlia ociety we1·e 
cored a judged by G. W. Fra er of Willimantic 
Bowling, Billiards, Barber Shop. follow : 
I 
. E. Walker of Patterson, N. J.: 
5304 and W. weeney of Willimantic. Sev-
523 eral of th entrie in the trial gardens 
52 . G rec ived h igh ratin · . 
Lariviere Bros. Props. 
Connecticut 
THE CONNECTICUT CAMPUS 
BOOK STORE ABOLISHE 
LIGHT LUNCH DEPT. 
Late Risers .Mu t eek Elsewhere for 
Nucleu of Morning Meal. 
FROSH CO-ED HOULD BE 
CONSIDERATE OF CLERK 
While th fr shm n o- d are 
strong in number and not altog ther 
wanting in go d 1 ok ' and per onality 
No long r may th late ri er obtain th y ar addict d to many mann ri ms 
th of a morning m al at which are not xac:tly coil giate. r 
th tor for the pow r that exampl they hould know that it i 
b have d cr ed that th "java, sinker v ry fooli h to sp nd a p rf ·tly go d 
and sandwi h ounter" of the coll ge nick 1 on a "bu ket of sud " in ord 1· 
On All Occasions 
DAWSON-FLORIST 
Willimantic 
Tel 402-2 
tore hall be mploy d for orne other t pr en their plumage b for the 
purpo . It was inde d a sad awak n- spa iou mirror whi h is directly b - ~ ----------=---------­
Suits and Gent's Furnishings 
PAGE SEVEN 
WRIGHT & OITSON 
FOUR STORES 
Boston 
Providence 
Worcester 
Cambridge 
Club managers planning for their 
Athletic T ams should get our 
special prices on 
BASEBALL UNIFORMS 
Balls, Bats, Gloves, Mitts, Masks 
Etc. ing for the uppercla · men on th ir hind the f untain. In fact th ~r mon y 
1' turn to th Hill to find th ir favorite would b much bett r off in th ir littl 
t n o'clock haunt de rted save for tin bank. 
th ordinary oda and book patronage. Also th re are no bargain 
Baseball Catalog sent upon re-
Cleaning-Pressing-Dyeing quest. 
To many of the old patrons it meant stor and it i perf ctly us .les to 
the departur of, an xt ra hour or I inquir the price of an articl more 
two of sl P foi man.y w ul~ have than ten tim a day. Th y n v r 
fac d t~e t. rror of a SlX be.ll .n e and go down. According to coll g ethi , 
a hurned Journ ~ to the D.mmg· :S:all th p~r on who a k to se th j w lry 
1·ath r than go Without their mormng and after examining it for a few hours 
meal. . sudd nly buys a cal e of Palm Olive 
La t year betwe n the hour of nme and th n walks out with a mali ious 
and t n th interior of the Book Stor smil is a fit ubj ct for th lake. 
reminded on of the bargain counter Alon~· the same lin we hav 
of the local "B ton Store" during a who ask for the most complicat d on-
wid ly ad rti d ninety-.eight sale, coction, which our exp rt soda dispen-[ 
and many w r th st ammg cups of r are able to di~pcn and then 
jamo ·h, doz n of crisp. doughnu.t ' when it i befor them, th y suddenly 
and fr sh made andwlChes whJ h change it to a lemon and lime. 
wer consum d by hurrying students. All this i v ry annoying and d _ 
Th chi f rea on for the change is notes childishness. Be consid rate of 
that the olleg Dining Hall uff red the poor ov rwork d cl rk and do not 
by th cu tom, for whil many break- annoy them. 
fa t d at th stor , a few who had no 
WOLFE ROSEN 344 Wa hington St. 
773 Main St. 
Furniture Carpet, Stoves 
Crockery, Wall Paper 
Curtains, Bedding, Etc. 
J. C. LINCOLN COMPANY 
Boston, Mass. 
BREAD CAKE AND PASTRY 
OF EVERY DESCRIPTION 
BLANCHETTE AND GILMAN 
44 Church Street 
"MEET YO AT THE NEW 
YORKL NCH" 
The Place Where All Good 
Fellows Go 
early cla e did not are to pr ent 
th mselves at the regular eating place. 
Th Dining Hall d pend d upon the 
amount of patronag whil the stor 
had several other lines more importa"!'lt 
than the lunch bu ine , o i has re-
tired in favor of it le fortunate 
(Cont. from page 1 col. 2 ) Willimantic Conn. 
You know where it is 
You've been there before 
Open Day and Night 
of the Campu and The N utm g w x Furniture 705-3 Undertaking 705-2 
competitor. 
ele ted to th Publications Advi ory 
Bead. Th dutic of thi b ard i to 
advise m a m·e and to sup 
finances and polici of th 
tion at onnecticut. 
Th s niors that w re l ·ted wer : 
TEMPOR RY TRUCTURE TO Byrd 'tandi h, Editor-in- hief 
HOUSE TWO YEARMEN I the Conn cticut ampus; Paul Rev -
. . . . l y, Busine Manag r of th onn ct-
Dormitor.• eR F1lle.d . to Overftowmg icut ampu ; eorge neidman, Bu i-
~ ce~ s1tate BUll.dmg Extra Room- nes Manag r of the 1 22 Nutm g and 
mg Arcon~modat10n .-Second Bar- Harold teck, Editor-in- hi f of th 
rack Proba~- 1922 Nutm g. 
Army barra k ar ing rected in Ad lub 
th rear of torrs Hall to accommo- Recomm ndations from amuel 
date the ov rftow of students from the 1 Kostolefsky, Pr sident of th Ad lub 
dormitorie . The e barracks are only I for 1921-22, for the offic r of the 
t mporary and the number of t udents l lub for thi year were r ad. Roger 
to occupy th m has not been a c r- h rman, a pecial student who failed 
tained yet. to retm~n to colleg this year was r -
T.he barracks are of the type u ed commended for president and Eli ol-
by the government during the war. lin , '25, was recomm end d for secre 
The one being built now is 90 f eet long tary-trea ur r. Mr . Collins, who has 
and 20 feet wide. It is to be divided been acting in capacity of President 
into six rooms which will house twen- since college opened, was elected pres-
ty-four men. Ground has been broken ident fo:c the coming year and the en-
for another barracks slightly smaller ate has asked for r commendations of 
than the one that is being built now m en to fill the remaining office of the 
and lumber is now at the college to organization. 
put up this second building if the num- Room Assignment 
ber of students make it necessary. During the past few yea1·s there 
The barracks will be heated from the have been many calls in the ecre-
central heating plant .and lighted by tary's offic for single rooms in the 
el ctricity. The rooms will be fur- dormitories from men who are doing 
nished similar to the rooms in the dor- graduate work at the college. Under-
mitories except, perhaps, double-deck graduate students often desire these 
beds which t he purchasing department l'ooms and the question arose as to 
contemplates buying. what preference should be given to 
The housing conditions in the two a man 9-uring graduate work. The 
dormitories are very cramped and it Student Senate passed a recommenda-
is expected that with the arrival of tion from the Sec1·etary stating that 
the two year men and students who men doing graduate work should be 
have applied and not yet registered, given the same rating as seniors in 
the dormitories and the arracks will the assigning of rooms in the dormi-
be crowded to the limit. tories. 
EDGARTON-FOLSOM CO. 
Ladies Hatters 
Exclu ive High lass Millinery 
- F eaturing-
NEW YORK LUNCH 
For lun h to tak out can 944 
"Phipps Hats" 7 Railroad St. 
776 Main St. Willimantic, Conn 
Willimantie 
SMITH & KEON 
Jewelers and Opticians 
768 Main St. Willimantic, Conn. 
TORR GARAGE 
T lephon 37 -4 
OUR BU 
WEEK DA HEDULE 
Leave Storrs 
8:20 A.M. 2:30 P.M. and 
5:30 P.M. 
Leave W illimantic 
9:45 A.M., .3 :40 P.M. and 
6: 35 P.M. 
SUNDAY HED LE 
Leave Storrs 3:15 P.M. 
Leave Willimantic 4:05 P.M. 
SPORT OXFORDS 
For Men-$5.00 and $7.50 
For Women-$5.00 and $7.50 
Baseball Shoes 
BRICK & SULLIVAN 
Willimantic, Conn. 
Reliable Footwear at 
Fair Prices 
THE UNION SHOE CO. 
C. F. Risedorf, Prop. 
Willimantic, Conn. 
RUBBER & SPORTING GOODS 
Alling Rubber 
Company 
713 Main St; Willimantic, Conn. 
STUDENT'S STATIONERY 
500 Letterheads-3 Line Headin1 
$4.50 
600 Envelopes-3 Lines on Flap 
$3.50 
Postage Paid 
THE PATRIOT PRESS INC. 
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(Cont. from page 5 col. 3) HOUSE CHAIRMEN ELECTED GIRLS' GLEE CLUB IS 
Brink, arl B. New Britain AT W. S. G. A. MEETING NOW BEING ORGANIZED 
Cart on, harles M. NewivoHryavtoenn Anne F lannagan Elected Chairman of Mrs. M. J . Farrell Will Direct New Colwell, ornelius H. 
B Hartford Social Committee Organization.-Girls May Form a Dean, Raymond . 
'11' F Middletown Literary Club Soon. Donavon, \VJ Jam · Greenwich The first meeting of the Woman's 
Doyl , J os ph J. St d t G ment Association was· 
Duggan, William F. New Hav n he~d :t H~~~:b Hall on Wednesday 
Ende, harl A. Windsor aftemoon with President Margaret L. 
Fitzgerald, John R., Bondsville, Ma s . Dunn presiding. T)e present 1·ules 
Gaffn y, Andr w N w Hav n made by the association were read and 
Gene , Lewis R. 0 ob chang s in them discussed. A com-
Girouard, F mand L., Willimantic mitt will consider these changes and 
Grady, Jos ph New Haven report at the next me ting. 
Gre n, Perry Van Ness, New Milford Gertrude Fi ke, '23, was cho'sen as 
Gustafson, lifford A., So. Manche ter house chairman with Isabella Moddell, 
Gwo dof, Abraham, New Britain Natalie Hallock, Helen Levitow and 
Under the direction of Mrs . M. J. 
Farr 11 the Women's Student Govern-
ment Association is forming a Girls' 
Glee Club. It is the plan of the A so-
ciation to inaugurate more co-ed ac-
tivities at the college thi year and 
as the girls are showing much en-
thusiasm in the work it is expected 
t hat a literary club will be formed in 
the near future. 
Holtz, Raymond S. Hartford Pauline Graf as assistants. A com-
Kuhl , John R., Lawrenceville, Penn. mittee was elected to manage affairs FROSH CO-EDS TASTE 
Michalowski, Valerian S. New Britain g1·ven by the co-eds and is composed of ddl 
. DISCIPLINE OF SOPHS Newell, Robert S., Mi etown Anne Flannagan, chairman, Isabella 
Norman, Samuel Hartford Moddell, Cora LaValle and Celia Pres- H 1 b H 11 S 
Press, Davis Middletown cott. Upper Regions of o com a cene 
of Amusing Stunts Last Wednesday Putnam, Reginald T. Bloomfield ffi f th w ' The present o cers o · e omen s Night. 
Radevich, Victor J. Torrington Student Government Association are: 
Renehan, James M. New Britain Margaret Dunn, president; Elizabeth 
Roberts, David W., West Hartford Hamilton, vice-president and Laura 
Schaefer, Lester W. Hartford 
Service, Arthur Andrews Meriden Kittner, secretary. 
Stanley, Lawrence C. , Andove1· 
Sternberg, Charles A., New Haven SOPHS ELECT R. S. WHITE 
Tooth, Lucy Woodmont TO SOCIAL COMMITTEE 
Wehgen, Roland T. Bridgeport 
Wonrow, Edward Norwalk At a recent meeting of the sopho-
MECHANICAL ENGINEERING more class Russell White was elected 
Bethel, Rob rt T. Wauregan to the ocial Committee. Under the 
Beveridge, Raymond D. Rockfall 1·ules of this organization men try out 
Chase, Sterril M. Norwich during their freshmen year the same 
Evan , Leland E. Hartford as for any other activity. At the end 
Fox, Edward C. Thomaston of the year those who have done dis-
Gamble, Lloyd F. Wilson tinguish d work are recommended to 
Griffen, Arnold R. Winsted their class for election to the position. 
Honiberg, Leon L. Hartford This year those nominated by Pro-
Hurley, Edwin P. New Haven fessor A. G. Skinner, chairman of the 
Kaplan, Morris Hartford committee, were D. W. Tucker and 
Katz, Herman J. Hartford R. S. White. White 1·eceived the ap-
Listro, SalivatoreE., Hartford pointment. 
Longo, Antonio Danielson 
Mani rre, Howard East Hartford 
Mooz, Harold A. Ivoryton WOOSTER TO BECOME 
Morgan, Elm r J. Winsted ASSISTANT PROFESSOR 
Sp ers, Ernest E. Hartford 
Squir s, eymour Naugatuck Ralph "Sonny" Wooster, '22, has 
Stohn, Howard I. Meriden accepted a position of assistant pro-
Waif, Lawr n e Bridgeport fessor of Poultry Husbandry at the 
HOME ECONOMICS University of Georgia. Wooster wil1 
Adam , J 0 ephine New London leave to take up his duties in the 
B D · E Hamden south in the near future. arton, on . 
B nham , Marion R. Highwood 
The upper regions of Holcomb Hall, 
seat of all mysterious co-ed proceed-
ings, witnessed the introduction of 
the fair members of the class of 1926 
to C. A. C. All this occured in the 
silent watches of the night on .the eve 
of September 20. 
Blindfolded frosh, piloted by stern 
sophomores, were led amid groans 
and shrieks thru the unused sections 
of the fourth floor to seats in the 
presence of the curious and expectant 
upperclassmen. This part of the affair 
put on chiefly for the amusement of 
the onlookers, was a revelation as to 
the talent and good sportmanship of 
the participants. ·Dancing, instrumen-
tal and vocal music, together with 
various stunts originated by '25 pro-
vided unique entertainment for all 
present. 
After several cheers and the sing-
ing of Alma Mater the infants were 
led back the long and tortuous way 
to their rooms. 
AT OTHER COLLEGES 
For the first t ime in several years 
the sophomores won the flag rush at 
Wesleyan. For almost a decade t he 
frosh have been victorious but this 
year the '25 men won the affair in Bemn, Loui E. Hartfo1·d Schuman, Edith C. Hartford less than two minutes. 
c. FOX & co., INC. 
HARTFORD, CONN. 
BOYS! 
HERE'S THE SUIT 
FOR YOU! 
Among the Society Brand 
styles you will find just the 
one that suits you. This 
goes for fabric as well as 
style. We have the variety 
for you to choose from. 
And the style is built in. It 
lasts as long as the fabric. 
The boys from Storrs are 
always welcome. Come in 
and see the newest suits on 
display. 
Men's Clothing De:a>t. 
Fifth Floor 
Shoes that we dare to recommend 
W. L. Douglas, and Regal 
Crossetts for Ladies and Gents 
W. N. POTTER 
WE MAKE A SPECIALTY OF 
GROUP PHOTOGRAPHS 
PHONE FOR APPOINTMENT 
The Dinneen 
Studio 
Scott, Abbie F., No. Grosvenordale ----
65 
Church St. 
Service, Elizabeth C. Norwich To give the freshmen a better 
Ben n, Hannah D. No. Stonington 
Carlson, Victoria E. New Britain Tel. 163-4 
Cog r, Esther J. Newtown 
Cooper, Flor nee A. Bridgeport 
Demand r, Margaret N w Hav n 
Downs, H 1 n R. Danbury 
Elli , Ir n Merid n 
Gla , Minni Brooklyn, N. Y. 
Grant, Hel n M. Wind or 
Harv y, Alth a A. Wind or 
HilJ , Marjori A. Hartford 
Hutton, Margaret A. Winsted 
L dgard, Mary E. o. Glastonbury 
Main, arrie E. Norwich 
Mathew , Flor nee H. Windsor 
Mill er, Dori J. South Glastonbury 
Mi hkin, Ro Ha1·tford 
Na e, Olive L. Thomaston 
O'Bri n Margaret Stamford 
Palton, adie I. Hartford 
Perl tein, Em a Hartford 
Power , Doris K. West Hartford 
Prescott, Celia Rockvil1e 
Scholander, Hildur Thoma ton 
Smith, Phyllis D. Hartford chance to understand the college the 
Staple , Mary M. Bridgeport 350 new men at Brown have been 
SPECIALS summoned almost a week ea:dier than 
Baldwin, Nathan Y. Meriden the upperclassmen. 
Buldulian, Arman H. torrs 
Byrinne , Irene J. Waterbury Univer ity of Maine opened the year 
ohen, Archie W. Hartford with an enrollment of 1300 which over-
Drolet, harle Henry Hartford taxed the housing facilities of the col-
Dunn, Jacob Hartford lege to a great extent. 
Gabler, Richard P. Long Hill 
Hotchki , lifford J. Waterville New York Univer ity has an enroll-
Huke, Earl R Torrington m en.t of 15,000 for the coming year 
Johnston, Frances D. Manchester and applicants are being turned away 
Leverty, William G. Bridgeport from the Law and Medical Schools. 
Lifschitz, idney Hartford 
Miller, Donald U., So. Manchester Dartmouth has fifty percent of the 
Pratt, Esther C. Deep River m en enrolled in fraternities and a 
Ryan, James P. Thomaston movement is on foot to increase the 
Sloan, Bernard A. Brooklyn, N. Y. number of men on the fraternity rolls. 
Toboco, Martha A. Hartford The need is al o felt for a larger num-
Tubout, William B. Sherman her of fra ternit ies. Last year five 
Wilke , amuel Hartford new organizations were formed. 
,_ 
FOR FINE STATIONERY 
DISTINCTIVE 
ENGRAVING 
AND HIGH CLASS 
PRINTING 
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REASONABLE PRICES 
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